Digiarty Offers up DVD Player and
Ringtone Maker in New School Year
Giveaway
NEW YORK CITY, N.Y., Sept. 11, 2012 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Digiarty
Software, Inc. (www.winxdvd.com), a company dedicated to the development in
the multimedia field, celebrates with students and teachers the new school
year by offering up their region-free DVD player software and iPhone ringtone
maker. These gifts will help play all kinds of DVDs, regular videos and make
iPhone ringtone out of audio files. This new school year giveaway will cease
to be effective at 12 p.m. Eastern Time, on September 20.
The new school year implies a fresh start with a new mood, motion, hope and
goals after the long summer vacation. As most students are considering how to
start a new school year, Digiarty offers diversified multimedia solutions
which are ready for them. The first gift will help students watch any
instructional and educational DVDs in their daily life and play movie DVDs
during rest time for amusement, while the other solution is a good assistant
to make distinctive ringtones for the Apple iPhone.
Specifically, what Digiarty are giving away are:
– WinX DVD Player: assist in playing copy protected DVDs, region 1-6 DVDs and
home-made DVDs, VCD, SVCD, regardless of DVD CSS, Sony ARccOS, UOPs, APS,
etc; also play AVI, ASF, DAT, DivX, MPEG, RM, RMVB, VOB, WMV and Xvid videos
as well as MP3, WMA and RMA music.
– WinX iPhone Ringtone Maker: convert MP3, WAV, WMA, OGG, AAC, MP4, M4A,
FLAC, FLA, MPC, MP+, MPP, AIFF, AC3, APE and any other audio to M4R format,
enable playing any music on iPhone 3G 3G3 4 4S or even on the next generation
iPhone; empower to add fade-in and fade-out effect, make music clip by
setting “Start Time” and “End Time,” and remove the unplayable distorted
sound.
Both of the new school year software gifts require registration before
Sept.20. Read more at http://www.winxdvd.com/specialoffer/back-to-school.htm
.
With the aim to help students and teachers enjoy a new stay in school,
considerate Digiarty staff designed a complete set of deals for the new
season, covering several other easy-to-use free programs, the best-saving
gift pack and “Buy One Get One Free” promo. It is mentionable that any
student and teacher will get $10 money back for any transaction related to
the New School Year discount offer.
Price and Availability:
Due to new school year giveaway, WinX iPhone Ringtone Maker and WinX DVD
Player normally $19.95 are now available for free. Everyone, not only
teachers and students, is welcome to download and get license key before

Sept.20 at http://www.winxdvd.com/specialoffer/back-to-school.htm .
About Digiarty Software:
Digiarty Software, Inc. specializes in multimedia software based on Windows,
Mac OS and iOS6, which provides personal and home use video and audio
software across Apple iPhone, iPad, Sony PSP, PS3, Xbox, Droid platforms and
devices, including DVD Ripper, Blu-ray Decrypter, HD Video Converter, DVD
Author, and DVD Copy, etc.
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